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JUGGLING WITH FIQURtS.THE PRESIDENT Id DEAD. NEW CENTURY CLUB UELEBBATKS, Vf à NTtD -A GUâKUIAN,

Magtif* M. Welsh Wants Har Guardian
Ermoved,

Orphan's Court met tbU morning at 10 
o'clock, Judge Grubb presiding

Mr. Lore mrde a return of the «ala of 
the real estate of Caroline Hainan, de 
ceased. The sale was confirmed and 
property assigned to Georg« H Lock- 
wood.

W. 0. Sprnanee. attorney for William 
Canby. administrator of Margaret M. 
Reynolds, obtained an order for tbe aal« 
ef her real estate to pay debts.

Willard Haulsbury attorney for tbe 
Equitable Guarantee and Trust Company 
administrator of the William Bush 
estate, made return of tale, which was 
confirmed.

W. 0. Spruanee as attorney for Henry 
Holechuamsker. obtained an order for 
the sale of the rea! «state of William 
Holschnamsker

Maggie M, Welsh petitioned the court 
for tbe removal of her guardian, Julius 
Ricard, The matter was held under ad
visement.

THE STEAMSHIP FLOATS- FREE DISPENSARY.
 ̂s
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DH- H. HOEQELSBERGER, ^M^Är^S'mo^VgSXfi

A REQLLAK PHYSICIAN, who for yearn 1« *®**J*jJ * •*** ***ore worth Three
has made blBeaHbtfof thsKve hin »perlai study HtinAfed_Dojltratbin these Inth- first 
In the boat InRtltutionttof Eurutm uml A nuirli'a. were worth One Hundred and Thirty [inllarftVtnJjPtoS.vdinteir« r Kx: tmT^ut of imWwSStSr*
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■a. Possible Prices. wewill ibeerfnlly mall you free
Prices plainly marked. Evtry glass gnar- ?.. Bird's Kye View ud ily ’

nnteed and changed within one rear. l housa d, and aueb information
1 Intellhent p.raen will , ppieclata. 
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a Democratic Delicti to JaKtify Kt« Own.
GOOD SHIP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

LAUNCHED THIS AFTERNOON.

>.Colnoel Christian Febiger, president of 
the Delaware Rai^-oad Company, who was 
yesterday stricken with paralysis, died at 
9.45 o’clock lost night.

The Immediate cause of death was 
parai;, sis, although he had been suffer
ing from the effects of a severe cold con
tracted -‘bout two weeks ago. When 
first take . he was seised with a con
gestive chili and since then has been con
fined to his . orne, No. 1897 Maikat street. 
On Monday n > felt well enough to at
tend the meeting of the stockholders of 
the Phi’sdelphi’, Wilmington snd Haiti- 
mere rslhosd Sud the Faimer’e Mutual 
Fire Insuiai.oe Company.

Colonel Febiger wae born in Philadel
phia on Christmas Day, 1817. He was the 
eldest of three sons, all of whom became 
pnbllc-spir tea and enterprising men. Bis 
brothers were Colonel George Febiger, D. 
S. A., deceased, and Admiral John 
Febiger. of the United States Navy. He 
began life as a distiller in Cinunati. His 
entire plant was washed away in one 
night by the great flood In the Ohio river 
in 1843 or 1843. Too discouraged to evi p 
rebuild, he came to this city and was for 
a numbar of years a teller in the Union 
Bank. He afterwards became connected 
with tbe miliicg firm of Tatuall & Lea.

During the late war he was one of the 
organizers end afterward lieutenant- 
colonel of the Fifth Regiment of Dela
ware Volunte r Infantry and served 
ceptably with the regiment during Its 
brief term of active service In personal 
appearance Colonel Febiger was a hand
some man, He was large and of com
manding presence He was a well-known 
figure on the streets, 
hearted and générons. In manner he 
was courteous and affable, a good 
veisarlonallst and a pleasant companion. 
He was also an expert nhotographer, 
having a large number of handsome pic
tures which he had made and which he 
prized very highly,

Cslonel FeUger was president of the 
Delaware Railroad Company, having suc
ceeded Samuel M. Felton, and wae a 
director of the Philadelphia, Wilmington 
and Baltimore Railroad Company, having 
been elected recently to the above 
•liions

To-day the Morning News contains a 
truly exhaustive statement by which it 
hopes to show that the late Democratic 
Council left a deficit of $10,835.23 in
stead of a balance of $19,576,41 T^is 
s atemeut was prepared for Frauklin B. 
Coltou by City Auditor Billauy. It was 
made for a political purpose and the city 
auditor knew it when he made ft. Busi
ness methods were forgotten and nothing 
but juggling with figures was thought

f(, ■;....
The New Century Club has passed its 

third successful year ami a see-ion ap
propriate to tbe occasion was held In 
Eden Hall this morning. The assembly 
room was well-filled with the 
members and friends of the club. The 
stage was beautifully decorated with 
flowers »ud potted plants Tbe president 
of the club opened the exercises with au 
address of welcome.

Miss EmUy Bissel), secretary of the 
West End Reading Club, read a (report 
on the work done In that club. She 
stated .that the club was organized, In 
1889 in a one-story house at sixteenth 
• ud Lincoln stre. ta. I 
occupies a L-.rge, magnificent building at 
Fourteenth and Dupont streets. During 
the last eight mouths there has been an 
attei dance of 4,485 boys. The work is 
progressing successfully sud with 
promises of more interest. She 
spoke of the success of ths West End 
Record, a pace« published by the club. 
The fiee kindergarten has also met with 
success. They were still in need of a 
few teachers for the different classes. 
The dress-miikiug, drawing, music and 
temperance lessons also mot With success

Miss Margaret S. Hille», president ot 
the State W. G T. U . was the nex' 
speaker. She spoke on - State Temper 
anca Work.” She spoke of the supreme 
object of the satiety and urged the club 
to join with them In their 
good work. She stated that 
there were thirty-five branches through 
the state, with an attendance of 18,000. 
She told how the aociotv had presented 
a bill to tha lata Legislature, pro- 
ulblting boys from using tobacco 
Unfortunately the bUl was killed, but 
that did not stop their Work in this 
direction. She stated the need of a home 
for young girls who have fallen In life

Miss Mary H. Mather spoke on "Local 
Temperance Work.” Her retdarks were 
very interesting. Mrs Gardiner T Llttell 
spoke about "the Girl’s Friendly So 
ciety.” Mrs N. F. Cresby Mies Carrie 
r'offeeker Mrs. J Frank Ball and 
Mrs El;z» 8 Turner of Philadelphia gave 
addresses, which finished the morning 
exercises

At 12 80 o’clock a dinner was served 
the meml ers and their friends.

The afternoon exercises began at 3 
o’clock

LtJ ■ £ »' •t.
.Description of the Few Vessel» far the 

Providence and Stoulugton Line—Tbelr 

Handsome Saloon Furnishings—Modern 
Eqlupmeutt— To be Completed Before

May 1.

I resold far 
six to ten

The Providence and Stoniugtou Line 
steamship New Hampshire was launched 
at the shipyard of the Harlan and 
Hollingsworth Company at 2 30 o'clock 
this afternoon.

It was thought at first that the snow 
and ioe la the yard and creek would in
terfere with the launch, but the way was 
cleaned by noon and the launch 
was without an Interaction. As soon as 
the vessel had glided Into the Christiana, 
a hundred employes manned the haw
ser and. with tbe assistance 
of tug boat», brought the vessel in to the 
whsrf, where she will remain until com
pletel.

Among those who were on the vessel 
when she glided into the Christiana 
we e: Vice Pm d at S. D. J » cork 
D. W. Hesvsns, Superintendent Clarke, 
J. L Hiker,
President J. W. Miller, General 
Passenger Agent O. H. Brigg», D. W. 
Heavens, Jr., all of New York 
Snpt Clarke and party came in Vice- 
President Miller’s private car, No. 100. 
The visitors will return this afternoon.

The building of the two new steamers 
by the Providence and Stonlngtou Steam
ship Company, to run on their Ötoning- 
ton Line, Is an event of much interest 
not only to the traveling public, but to 
all who are in any way interested in 
marine architecture, as these steamers 
present many novelties in type and plan, 
and are the result of much thought de
voted to the question of the best type of 
vessel to run on great inland bodies of 
water s»ch as Long Island Sound.

The size of these steamers, the ad
vantage of their plan and equipment, 
their arrangements for speed, comfort 
and safety, the magnificence of their 
interior, fitting and decorations, will all 
combined make them the finest vessels of 
their kind afloat. The first of these 
vessels, the "Maine,” was launched at 

Harlan and Hollingsworth yaid 
on October 31.

There boats are steel propellers, in It 
self a great innovation on Long Island 
Bound, where the side wheeler has held 
sway so long Their general dimensions 
are : Length on water line, 803 feet 7 
inches; length over all, 310 feet; beam 
molded on load water line. 44 feet; width 
over gnards, 60 feet; draft, 121 feet.

The joiner work of tbese vessels will 
be very handsome and the

of.
Ex-President Karra's Opinion,

If there Is any man tu the city who is 
capable of giving a fair statement It is 
ex-Presldent of Connell Farra. He is 
respected and believed by Democrats and 
Republicans alike. Bpeakiug of the 
Oolton-Blllany statement he »ays:

■‘The statement is a dishonest 
Thera seems to be a frantic desire to pre 
pare the way for a deficit at the end of 
the fiscal year by endeavoring to shift the 
responsibility from the present adminis
tration to the preceding year of Demo
cratic management.

"The misleading assertions 
garbled arrangement of figures are cun
ningly devised, but a careful scrutiny by 
one familiar with the system of account- 
Ing used by the city, will show that the 
handsome surplus left by the Demo 
cratic Council remains practically u nm- 
paired.

"The statement of June bills paid In 
July were all provided for la the appro
priations made for this year. This will 
be plainly shown In the case of the ap
propriations for Interest and the redemp
tion of bonds, which the present Council 
cannot exbanst by ex'raviganoe on their 
part, as these are fixed charges. That 
the present City Council has had to pay 
judgments against the city amounting' to 
about $8,0(10. is unfortunate, but it has 
happened in former years, , und the 
0 unoll that succeeds this o te will prob
ably have similar j udgments to pay. These 
bills are the outcome of dispute« 
at law, and It is a matter of justice to 
the tax payers that the money is not paid 
from the treasury until legal resources 
are exhausted, and it Is definitely settled 
that payment has to be made.

"In providing for the appropriations 
for next year the same course will be 
pursued In regard to June bills as was 
done last year, and by 
Democratic and 
since the present city charter went into 
effect.

"Taking the statement of the Colt in - 
Blllany financial combination the bills 
that can be fairly said to act’as an offset 
to the balance of $19,576 41 do not amount 
to more than $700.
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DR. H. HOEQELSBERGER,
ODD f LIST,

Opera House, 81 Market Street,
It don’t

/saaulied By Voting Toughs.
Edward, the 15 year-old sou of Jsslah 

Whltesell, of No. 028 East Eleventh 
street, is confined to the house from In
juries received at the hands of yonug 
roughs on Thursday night. It appears 
that young Whltesell was playing with 
a boy on the vacant lot at N nth and Pine 
streets. Several other boys were th.-re 
with ;helr sleds.

Whltsell offended one of them. Be’ret «li
sted by going off and "glttlu’ hie 
ciowd." He went back to tbe lot at tbe 
head of ten or fifteen boys, Whltsell did 
not anticipate any serious trouble and 
awaited the returning host*. He now 
wishes that he bad not. Tue aggrieved 
party picked up a heavy bottle 
and struck the Eleventh street boy 
over the bead seversl
Special features of the result 
four-inch gash 
contusions.

and Wilmington. Del.
PRIfTFgärHTKAM FIXTÜRKS, 00«. 

ï»l«te wit«) cotif'H, ban fer*, etc., enltahl« 
Aleo aoffice *,eltlnK‘ Awly &t KvKNiffo JournalA LIST 0? BARGAINSCommodore E Gerry.

PRINTERS,- for Talk, four larok
* jmi’oehut stone«. Apply at this office.Mo Scotch Wool Olove». at 25o 

Muffln*. »1, «>, I». 78«. «1,00. »1.50. 
Umbrellas, 76o to »5.(0. 
l-arae Hne of Neekwecr, at 2.5c and SOo. 
f I 50Lined Dressed KM Olove, at »
Fur Top Gloves, Me, 75s. »LO0, 81.35,
P ur «loves and Fur Muffler*.»
Working Men’s Oloves, 25c to »1.85. 
Handkerchiefs, 5c to »1.1)0.
Oamei’s Hair Hose, at Sfio.
25c Half Muscat 15o.
Suspenders, 15c to »J.II0 
Dreused Km «loves, JUKI,
Working Men’s Shirts, 35c to »1.50, 
Underwear, SV, 85c. 50c. »1 to, »1.35, »1.50 ’ White Shir s, all, 45c, 5tk* 75c, »1.00. * 
Cnttn per pair, Iftc.

___________JPVBMO SALK8.

pUBLlC SALE OFOOWH.

Ï will tell at public «ale, near Booth
UnSîrv^ï lî«5r''.‘î,,l.,lîy-i'a ’on Thursday, 

‘January Zl, IHinj, »t 1 o'clock p. m One car 
load of frish cows and springet«, direct from 
Cumberland county, fa This Is an extra 
*ood lot of milkers, and they will be sold 
*1„ ‘‘'uVr,Trv•'■ postponement on 
count of the weather, Two mouths’credit.

* n u WILLIAM H. G.ODLhiY.
A. O. Hn ARPiigHB. Auctioneer.

:

$150.I
is

He was warm-

oou

times, 
were s

llKAl. ShTATS.
U'OR 8ALE CHKApTin' VEUv'ïîir 
r terms fsr the next four weeks, Are or six 

ten room hou.es „t Ninth and Harrlsoi 
strs- ts. .Müllern Improvements, front and 
back porches, hay windows and sewer ron-
ÄÄ11!' H 0ULM-&

snd
Whltesell

dered unconscious, 
rled Into Msnshlp’s pharmacy where 
his wounds were dressed, after which’ he 
was taken horns. The fracas caused 
quite a crowd to gather as there was a 
rumor that tbe boy was killed.

DMtwo
was

He was

Onr 50e. White Shirt it 
mode with a double back 

front, a set-ln linen 
bosom lined with dnek, 
linen miff bands, patent 
hack sleeve and skirt stays 
length, DC Inches.

ren
and

'M mm

pOR BALD.
Besides holding these positions 

he has ssrvf d as a member of Connell 
frsm the Ninth ward, and represented 
the same ward In the Board of Educa
tion. In 1880 he was elected Levy Court 
Commissioner for four years. At the 
time of his death he was a member of 
the Board of Water Commissioners of 
this city.

I This morning the large flag is at half- 

mast over the . Delaware railroad offices 
opposite the P., W. & B. station, and 
throughout the city there are signs of 
mourning for the dead colonel 
funeral will be held on Monday after
noon, at 2 o’clock and interment will be 
private.

WYATT & CO.,
603 MARKET STREET.

1 won Id specially call attention to house 
NO. 11*7 ADAMS HTHKKT,

Qn*en Aane style, latest Improvement«, 
papered tbtoughonl, cemsnted cellar with 
I»o heaters.

For further particular« call on
The BEST SET0F TEETHthe all previous 

Republican Councils Mrs. Mary A. Livermore of 
Melrose, Mass , will discuss "Women In 
Tbelr Relation to the State” The 
president 
olty,
Lozier, will discuss "Women in Their 
Relation to Education and Profession,” 
Mrs. Charlotte Emerson Brown, presi
dent of the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, will discuss "Women In 
Their Social and Club 
"Women In Their 
lions,” Is the subject of the closing 
dress of the series and will bs made by 
Mrs Florence Howe Hall, president of 

the • onday Club of Plait fi-ld, N. J 
Another session will be held to-night at 8 
o’clock.

KOSMOS CLUB

PURE RYE WHISKEY$8
R. R GRIFFITH.

No. 404 Hhlplsy street. 
property la exchange tor

—, I(/> aas an 
co no

Alee city 
farm«.of "Sorosis.” New York 

Dr. Jennie de la M cn CD
L’OR BALE.
< Nos. te(kl7 Harrison street.
Not. 805 and SO« Van Buren street.
Nos. »Onand mti Van Buren street.
Nos. I3UD and 1310 Pleasant street 
Nos. IB1J, 1815 and 1817 Lancaster avenue. 
Dwelling and store. Thirteenth and French. 
If none of the above suit, come get list.

JOHN MULVENA,
815 Market Htroet.

Dfflce open every evening. Telephone No. Hi». 
L’OR HENT.-NO 1335 LI SDKN S TREET. 
J Apply to John .1. Mealey, No. «08 West 
Second street.^

i’OR RENT.—THE THIRD STORY BOO 
; No. 4iat4 Market street. 18x70, tel! 

lighted, entrance both on Market ami .Shipley 
streets. JAMES MONAGHAN. No. 419 Mar. 
ketstreet.

CPto r.u
X3 TO 

03 CL>
EU

Fully ten years old and made 
from selected Pennsylvania 
Rye.

25c. COAn Ex-City Auditor’s Opinion.
Ex-City Auditor Mitchell save:
"It has always been cuetcmary to pay 

June bills out of the next year's appro
priations, and declare a balance exclu
sive of them. Take this étalement, for 
instance: Here Is one item as an example 
—’WilllamC. Ford, three months rent 
of pound, to June 85. 1891, $37 50.’ 
Of course the retiring Council ooald not 
pay that because it would not be p»id 
until the first regular bill night In the 
following month. Such items are too 
numerous to enumerate fully, but the 
following are good examples and 
show how unreliable the statement ie ;

“ ‘B. Mitchell, Jr., for collecting city 
and school tax from October 16. 1890, to 
July 1, 1691, $746 80; interest lift for 
the month ending July 1, 1891, $8,487, 
redemption of bouds. July 1,1891, $6,000.”

"There you bave{ over $15,000 there 
that ths Democratic Council could not 
pay because it was not due.

"The plain truth of the matter is that, 
the Republican Councilmen see that they 
are In a hole and will make a bad showing 
at the end of the-fiscal year, 
they would like the public to believe that 
it is caused by Democratic Council’s bills 
left over.

> I coHis ■s FOR
EXTRACTING TEETH. — 

Teeth Extracted Absolutely Without I’aln 
w Ih my 1’atnlesK Compound, for 80c. a Tooth: 
VV arranted Perfectly Safe. Vitalized Air and 
«a» alsogiven.

Teeth Ini led, «old, »1 up; Teeth Filled with 
S1.lver.\ ■£.<\ A11 work. Lowest Prim«.

Teeth Extracted Evenings.
All work Warranted.

Relations ” 
Home Rela-

passenger ac
commodations are to be the most com - 
fortable that can be secured.

A special feature of the new vessels, 
however, will be the steam-heating ser 
vice which will be connected with both 
the main and the douhey boilers. The 
saloons will be heated by radiators and 
tbe staterooms by continuons pi^es. All 
the plumbing will ba first class. The 
steamers will be lighted by electricity, 
about 60» lights being Installed on each 
vessel, side and stern lights being also 
electric, and a eeercb light will be 
mounted upon the pilot honse The main 
engine of the steamers will be an inverted, 
direct acting, surface condensing, triple 
expansion engine with four cylinders 28, 
45,51 and 5i inches dlan e’er,with 43 inch 
stroke. Tbe propeller le of cast iron, left- 
handed, fonr bladed, and 134 feet in 
diameter. Four Scotch type boilers will 
be Installed in each vessel. These will be 
13 feet 6 Inches in diameter and 11 feet 
« tuuboe lo--g, and will be mads of steel 
having a tensile strength of 60,000 
** m u * to tbe s9aaFa inch Each boiler 
will have three corrugated furnaces 46 
Inches outside diameter, comprising 274 

square feet of grate surface.
The steering gear will be the William

son combined hand and steam gear. 
There will be eeven watertight compart
ments in each vessel, Insuring perfect 
safety in case of accident. The steamers 
will carry tbe full complement of life 
rafts and boats. These fine vessels will 
be finished next May, and will take their 
places on the Stonington Line at the 
opening of the next summer season.

$16,00 Per Case.
$1.50 Foil Otari Bottle.

Wm. G. R0BELEN,

ad
:MANY MtRRY DANCERS.

The Belllj Lyceum Association Olree a 
Big Social.

Probably the biggest social of this 
season was given last evening in Insti
tute Hall by tbe members of tbe Reilly 
Lyoenm Association, tble being Its third

lovi ed giie-Ds from 
varions parts of the state and peninsula 
participated in the evening’s pleasure 
and tripped gayly over the waxed floor to 
the beautiful strains of Albert’s orchestra 
of fifteen piece», which furnished the 
mnsio

Precisely at 10.80 o’clock the orchestra 
began to play the grand march, which 
was led by D, M Brown and Miss Lizzie 
Schmeltzer, followed by Charl-e Mur- 
phey and Miss Crumlish.

DR. F. E. SMITH,
SURGED DENTIST,

Office and real done**.

DESPERATE COLORED MAN.

m
James «.Cooper Threatens to Kill EUJah 

Green-other Vases. IIAMJUau AMU VIMAMOIAt.annual reception. AGENT,

108 West Seventh Street,James McElwoe 811 MARKET STREET.was arrested for 
drunkenness by Officer Evans last nlghl. 
and was eentraced to pay a fine of $1 
and oo-sts at the Municipal Court this 
morning, John Mies, colored, drnt k 
$2 or twenty days. Sarah Ward, colored! 
arr-stsd by Officer While 
the ssme offense was fined $3 and 
Ann:* Jackson, colored, was charged with 
disorderly conduct, and George A'atnn 
testified that Annie came to his house 
and acted very boisterously. She was 
tiued $3 md costa, James Connoiy was 
dismissed from the charge «f disorderly 
conduct.

John C Cooper was charged with 
sanltiugElijah llreen yesterday. Cooper 
pleaded not guilty. "Miss’ Green testi
fied that the prisoner lived with ber on 
Lafayette street. She met Cooper 
on the street and ho attempted 
to cat her with a razor. They 
went home together and he began to 
tight again. Ils again drew tbe knife 
and attempted to cut her 
ornery and Cooper was overpowered by 
Rnuda White. She said that Cooper 
a dange rous man and had shot at lier In 
tbe morning

Rboda White testified that she heard 
them wrestling. She thought they 
playing. Cooper, however, loft the house 
with the determination to kill her. 
afterward came back with a double bar
relled shot gun. She also saw Cooper 
have a knife in hl» baud.

Cooper was hell In $1.000 bail to 
answer the charge at court.

AilTISANS’ SmGr BUNK.'
Graduate Baltimore College Dental Burgery WILMINGTON. DEL

No. SO« MAItKBT STHK.KT, 

Wilmington, Delaware.BKOISTKR’N ORDERS

’8 ORDER.

xfaB

OYSTERS !kg inter Open dally from 9 o’clooka ra. until 4 p. tn., 
and on TUESDAYS and SATUlinars from 7 ’o 
8 pm. , j

Assets, ■
Deposits,

f »I li
. KEGIHTER’8 OFFICE, I

Nkw Caoti.E CptJMTV, Del , Dec. 7. 1891, ( 
Upon the application of I'atnarlne Calhoun, 

Executrix of John Calhoun la« of Wil
mington hundred. In said county, de
ceased, it 1« ordcr.-d and directed by the Reg- 
f-ter thn the Executiix aforesaid gt 
notice of granting of Letters Testamentary 

deceased, 
thereof,

eoar*.

$894,461.12
797,693.56

Gay costumes 
fcud forms bedecked with jewels could be 
seen engaged in the nnmerous dances 
which followed.

Among t hose on the iriarch were : Mls-«s 
Nellie Duffy,Cecelia Callahan, MaryLyuch, 
Clara Ectley. Lizzie Gardiner, Mabel 
Brady, Miss McCurran, Miss Maddox, J 
T Curran, William Gallagher. D. P. 
Lynch. J. F. Donahoe. George White E 
J- Owl«y, william Money, Lewis Hanes', 
D. P. Regat. and many others.

At midnight the company was served 
wit h a light luncheon and at the conclus
ion of the first part of the evening’s pro- 
gram tbe officers of the reception with 
tbelr ladies and miny of the dancers 
gathered at Gardner’s restaurant where 
supper was served

FINE OY8TEUS FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS.

.

Ive IsWSurplus, $ 96,767.67 »Therefore the eaiate of the 
the date of graut Ing 

uy causing advertisements to be pi» 
within forty days from tbe dale .. 
such letter« In six of the moat public place« o! 
the county ot New Uastle, requiring all per
son« having demands agalimt the estate tc 
present the same, or abide by an Act of As
sembly ln auch case mode and provided; ano 
also cause the same to bo Inserted within tin 

Evening .Tournai,, k 
paper published In Wilmington, Del., 
to be continued therein three weeks

1 ■■ ■ I ;
Itb HillICE CREAM AND ICES, ALL 

FLAVORS.
■

ii«i INTKKKhT a m.o wm on ell deroeltaof
money for one month or longer at the rate of 
4 (>er cent per annum.

Money loaned on Mortgage on Real Estate.

GEORGE W. BUSH, I‘resident.
O. WESLEY WKLDIN, Vice President.

E. T. TaYLOR. Secretary 
JOSEPH M. MATHER, Auditor.

HR O!

E. E. HANNA,A Mhsm of iKDoronoo,
■v;

Clerk of Council Measick glvea the 
following opinion :

"The statement is a mass of ignorance. 
Tbe ordinance making the appropria
tions for the enenlng fiscal year 
is always passed In the month of May. 
la 1891 It was paasad on May 28, and 
approved by the mayor

831 Jefferson Street.
TELKPHONIC 434.

No good« »old or delivered on Hnnday

m
same period In the 
news 
and 
e. o. d. R. R. ROBINSON A COGiven under the hand and Sea 

of Office of the Register aforesaid 
at Wilmington, In New Unstk 
county aforesaid, the day and 
year above written.

J. WILKINS OOOCE,Registei

»,s She made an E. T. RICHTER, OAHKBC8 AMU HiMIKUtt

lamer fourth att i Market lltreeti
WANTED,

Equitable Guarantee and Treat, Company 
took.

Stocks bought, and sold In the Nev fork 
Philadelphia and Boston markets on oomml* 
don.

. «■tiersof credit given, available tn all tsuta 
)t the world, and drafM on England. Ireland 
franco, Germany and Switzerland Issued.

H. H ROBINSON A OO

L. 8.on June 5, 
Among the appropriation* provided for 

are: Interest,$68,621 ; redemption of loan 
$81,600, and salaries, $76,000 
ln I he Interest annropriation 
$8,487 of Interest dneJuiyl; injthe 
demption of loan. $6,000 due July 1, and 
in the salaries tbe 
police and Connell 
able In July to the 
$569.62.

was DEALER IN|

CIUPEIS, OIL CiOTHSN£W CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS,p. Included 
is the

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the estât« 

of the deceased must present the same duly 
attested to the Executrix, on or beton 
December 7. 1893, or abide the Act ot As 
sembiy in such case mode and provided.

CATHARINE CALHOUN, 
Executrix.

A. B. Poinsett Dying.
A. B Poinsett, 21 years old, clerk In 

the freight office ef the B. & O. railroad 
in this city, is dying at the home of bis 
parents No. 402 West Sixth street, He 
ts unconscious and

The aware Road «1res New Castle 
Twelve Trains Per Day. AND FURNITURE.W« I -rt-W.

A new schedule will go Into effect *a 
tbe Delaware division of the P , W. & 
B. railroad at 12 01 a m , on Monday.
■ Ths essential changes are that the 
train formerly leaving Wilmington at 
8.25 p. m.running to Clayton and return
ing, arriving in Wilmington at 8 a. m , 
has been taken off. To offset thl», 
a train has been put on leaving’. Wil
mington at 3 50 p. m, running to New 
Castle, arriving there at 4.03 p. m and 
another train bas been placed on 
leaving here at 4 40 p. m, aniving at 
New Castle at 4.53 p. m. Train No. 61, 
the Wyoming accommodation and Dela
ware mall train, which left here at 7 p 
m , will now leave at 6.63,

A train will leave New Castle at 4 15 
p. m., arriving in Wilmington at 4 27 p. 
m., and another will leave thereat 5.35 
p. m. ’and arriving In Wilmington at 
5.48.

This change gives New Castle six 
commodation trains each way daily in 
addition to the through trains that stop
thsre.

213 West Seventh street.Bemiscellaneous 
pay-rolls, pay- 

amouut of 
There Is no such thing 

might have on hand, as the ordinance 
as Juno interest. It is July interest. 
It would be impossible for Connell to 
pay that, no matter how much balance it 
provides when it shall be paid.

"It lasurptlsing that Mr. Colton, who 
was a member of the Finance Com 

this

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Ten Per Cent. Off for Cash.
Address. Wllmlnvton.liel. 

JJEQUsTKR’B ORDER.
may pass away at 

any moment. The canse of hie untimely 
end is Brights diseaee of the kidneys 
from which he has been suffering since 
laat July. Dr. Rile and a Near York 
specialist have been attending him, but 
their united efforts were of no avail. 
Mr Poinsett la the s-m 0f Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Poinsett.» He is unmarried. As 
an active member of the Y M 0 A. he 
was known to many. His fellow em
ployes in the B. & O. office speak verv 
highly of him.

LIDENUTl A ri’l.iq ETIONS.

REGINTER’8 OFFICE! 
New Oasti.f CotTf.Tr, Del. Doc. 9,181(1. f 

Upon the appl leal bin of Margaret MeElweo 
and John T. McElwoe. administrators ol 
Lewis MeBlwce. Tate of MIL Crook hundred, 
In said county, deceased. It Is ordered and di

nted by the Register i hat the Administra- 
t eforesald give tiefe« of granting of 

»»tiers of Administration upon 
the deceased, with the data®"1“ .an 
thereof, by causing advertisement* to be 
posted within forty days from bo date of such 
to tiers In six of tbe mo t public pla es i f 
.neeonrty of Newcastle, requiring »11 per
sons having demande against tbe estate to 
present the same, or abide by an act of As
sembly tn suen case made and provided ; and 
also cause the same to be Inserted within the 
same period In tbe Evening Jouiinai., a 
newspaper published In Wilmington, Del., 
and to be continued therein three weens, 
e. o. d.

Notice.- i. william j.m. laughlin.
the tenem und occupant of the house «Ra

west Second street, 
ward, in the city 

Castle and

-
J. MORION DILLON,

DELAWARE WIRK WORKS
aled «t No. 439 

First
of Wilmington, county of Now 
State of Delaware. In compliance with the 
requirements of the acts of the General 
Assembly In such case made and provided, 
do hereby give notice that, I shall apply In 
writing to the Conn of General See ions of 
the Peace and Jail delivery of the State of 
Delaware, h anu for New Castle county, on 
Monday, the 1st dav of February, 19 -, being 
tbe next term or said court, for a license for 
»aid house ns an Inn or tavern, tor the sale 
therein of Intoxicating liquors In lees quan
tities than one quart, to be drunk on tho 
premises, and the following respectable citi
zens ot said ward, at least twelve of whom 
«re substantial f re--holders of said ward, 
recommend tbe sale application, vie :
John Bader L. L Mssslck
C arlss Corrigan Charles H. orbns
Jacob Scheiber Dsvld 8 Hlg tins,
J «mes J oyce, John Ahren e
Frank L. Brand, damne B. Welch. M 1> 

William McCartney 
A. ntekta

DEADLY CHRISTMAS TOY.
In the

Mrs. Ellzibitb Jack the Vlcfli 
Fish Horn.

of a Toy
Manufor tarer ofi

Winflow Guards aud fire for)Mrs. Elizabeth Jack, 65 years old, wife 
of Henry Jack, a foreman In the Hilles 
and Jones Company's shops, died at 11 
o'clock yesterday morning ander 
peculiar circumstances.

Mrs. Jack lived at the northwest 
ner of Ninth aud Church streets. Last 
Friday she was attracted to the window 
by some noise in the street She walked 
very hurriedly. A toy fijh-horn was on 
the floor, where it had been left by a child. 
She stepped upon It and it threw her 
The fall broke her hip and injured her 
Internally. Dr A. 8 Harris had been at
tending her since the fall,and entertained 
but little hope of her recovery on account 
of her ad vauced age. 
times were Intense

The deceased leaves four children, all 
grown: William Jack of this city Mrs 
William White of California, Mia. 
Alfred Cochran of Sprnce street, and 
Miss Lizzie, the only single daughter, 
who lived at home with her parents.

The fanerai will be heict on Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock and will be largely 
attended.

mi Use which prepared 
ordinance, should include items

i-ivery 
aggre

gating $20,185.62, to create such a false 
Impression ”

of every c. scrip ton
Electric Light Euards▼ery

and Wire Novelties

N W. Hor. Fifth and French Sts
Hla Identity still In Donbt.

An aijonrned meeting of the coroner’s 
jury to Investigate the death of the man 
killed near Edge Moor was held last 
night. The foiling verdict was reached : 
“Resolved, That “the man "suppo-ed to 
be * Albert Smith, of Cornwall, N. Y , 
found in a culvert under the Philadelphia! 
Wilmington and Baltimore railroad, near 
the Edge Moor station, on Tuesday morn
ing, January 12, 1892, met his death In a 
manner unknown to the jury.”

Directors of Eden Hall Elect Officers.
The annual meeting of tho board of 

dlree’ors of Eden Hall was held last 
night, end the following officers were 
elected; President, Edward W. PyU; 
vice-president, B. F. Shakespeare; secre 
tary, John M, Whitford; treasurer, 
Thomas Green. A supper followed the 
election.

Illustrated Lecture on Church History 
A lecture Illustrated by stereopticon 

views will be delivered in Trinity Parish 
house, corner Adams street aud Dela
ware avenue, Monday night. The subject 
“The History of the Christian Church,” 
is one that will interest all Christian 
people, and the views, many of them 
imported and finely colored, illustrative 
of cathedrals, abbeys, parsonages and 
historic events make a most attractive 
evening’s entertainment. Thisfirstofa 
series of three lectures will treat of the 
first seven centuries of the church. Ad
mission, 35 cents, or 75 cents for the 
course.

c .r
m

EXCDRH10N8.

WILMINGTON BTEAMBOATOOMPAIO

Oommenotn* Wednesday, November 35, 
Philadelphia, Chester and Wilmington .Hont»

STEAMER

Given under the hand 
of Office of the Register aforesaid 
at Wilmington, in New Uastle 
comity aforesaid, tho day and

rar above written.
WILKINS uOiX.’H.

NOilUK.

rireons having claims against the 
ÜïÏ: the deceased mast are lent the same, 

duly attested to the Admlnb trators, oner 
before December 9,1893 or abide the Act of 
Assembly In such case made and provided.

M ABO A RET Mu EL WEE, 
JOHN T. McELWKE,

Administrators.

and 8ealac

Hugh Collins 
Joh I rilllben 
BartholomewDooaboeThomas Fagan 
Thomas Matbues 
James (look 
D. Butaaazer 
James P. Riley 
Patrick McLanghiln.

IRegister. (As,
AMUSEMENTS.

Her sufferings at Joseph Morphy 
.Inline Ountber 
James McKenna 
Joseph bhuader

ah *
BRANDYWINE -Grand Opera Honse,

“Mç and Jack” was the attraction given 
at the Opera Honse last evening. It, was

Cted by a fair honse. The play is a
>y blending of burlesque, comic 

opera, variety and spectacular features. 
Taken as a whole it pleased tbe audience. 
The tunny work of John J. Burke 
"Me,” and Arthur J. O’Brien as "Jack ” 
was particularly clever. The song and 
dance specialties of Miss Polly McDonald 
as "Wlldrose,” were well done. Thé 
burlesque features were good and free 
fram everthing'objecti nable.

Tho (Boston Globs j Says: "There is 
scarcely a sentence or situation In 
"Niobe” which is not breezily merry. 
Tho comedy Is constructed on novel Hoes 
and its dlalogne is uncommonly bright 
and original. With rare tact everything 
of an offensively suggestive nature has 
been avoided; every burst of applause 
and every roar of laughter is won by 
means wholly legitimate on the farce 
comedy stage. The fundamental Idea of 
the piece, showing Greek civilization in 
contrast with happenings In a Fifth 
avenue drawing room, is exceedingly 
funny, and cleverly contrived are the 
«implications ensuing 
be seen heie on Monday and Tnesday 
evening at the Grand Opera House.

- ■

Leave Wilmington, Fourth street wharf at 
7^0,a ra. ano 1. p m.

Leave Phlladelpbl«. Chestnut street wharf 
at 10.16 a. ip.., and 4.0C p. tn.

. . * ut nliMter hath wsew

wiL jam j. McLaughlin. ftps!

NOTICE -1. JOHN K. I RAUOK.the tenant 
and occupant of the United State« 

Hotel, situated at the foot of French 
street In tbe Becoud ward of tbe 
city of Wilmington, county ot New 
Uastle and 8t«te of Delaware, In compliance 
with the requirements of the acts of the 
Genersl Assembly lu snob cose made and 
provided, do hereby give notice that 1 shall 
apply In writing to the Court of General Ses
sions of the Peace and Jail Delivery of the 
State of De'aware, In and for New Uostla 
county, on Monday, the 1st day of Febru
ary, A, 1). 1893, being tbe next term of said 
cour*, tor a license tor said bouse osan inn or 
tavern, for the sale thereto of Intoxicating 
liquors In leas quantities than ore qnsrt.to 
drunk on the prêtais- s, and the following re
spectable citizens of said ward, at least 
twelve of whom are tubatantlal freeholders 
of said ward, recommend the said applica- 
tlen. viz:
C. Devailrgor. John B. Dunbar,
-'tansburv51 array,,Ir R. P.Valentine,
J mes «. Murray, 1 
-smuel Bell,
William H. Galnn,
John A. Nona,
Samuel O. Heed.
Michael Rafferty,
Samuel J. Miller,
John Karnan,
Harry Feldmeier,
John J. O'Hara,
Uharles Q. Rex,
Leslie Smith.

Service« In tbe New Church.
The first services at the new Klngs- 

woad M. E. Church Sunday morning 
after dedication, wi!i be held at 9.80, a 
fire brigade service led by George For
rest. There will be at 10,80 ireach 
Ing by the pastor. Rev. H. 8 Dulaney. 
At 2 o’clock Snnday school services wili 
be held, aud at 6 30 in the evening halle- 
Injah services, led by Harry IVllson. At 
7 30 there will be preaching, followed by 
revival servile

Address, Fanlkland, Del.

as

KENNARD&COSloth» Rast and Mortff$»ge.
This afternoon Sheriff bitamona will 

sell the following properties at the Court 
House: Lot of land, property of Mary E. 
Hendrickson, located at Vaudever 
nue and Claymont street ; honse and lot. 
prooerty of James H. Hanlon, located at 
Tenth and Kirkwood streets; bouse and 
Jot, property of John Maboney.looated at 
Lincoln and Wawaeet streets; bouse and 
lot. property of Mary Emma Banders, lo
cated on Beald street between Thirteenth 
and Cade streets; honse and lot, property 
of Thomas B. Hizer, located on Sixth 
street; lot of land, properly of Colonel 
Cody Anfänger and Franz Giugelbxch, lo
cated at Sixth and Scott streets; lot of 
land, property of James Weir, located at 
Loveriug avenue and Scott streets

W. O. R Coiqnon s i ont Agate.
W. 0. R. Oolquchoun, Secretary of the 

Board of Health, has recovered from a 
sever attack of Illness. He appeared 
in his office this morning for the first 
time for three weeks, «If hough not en
tirely recovered yet. He has lost some 
flesh daring his sickness.

To Celebrate Its Birth,
TheCatbolie Ber. e voient Legion of Del:- 

ware will celebrate Its fifth anniverary in 
Eden Hall on Wednesday night, 
exercises will begin at 8 o’clock.

Terrapin Lunch at Kelly’s saloon, 208
West Seventh street,

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Three of the port wardens are sick and 
no action has been taken in the matter 

over theof "gallows frame’* bridge 
Brandywine.

HV.-
I —

Register of Wills Ooooh has gra- tei 
. Administration upon the estate

of Miller R Barton, late of White Olay 
Creek hundred, to Maskell H. aud Wil
liam H. Barton.

Rev. E. L. Hubbard of Union M E 
Church will conduct the Y. M C A ser
vices In the ball at 8 o’clock this even
ing. There will be special singing at the 
services to-morrow afternoon.

The Saturday half holiday which the 
employes of Blumeuthal’s morocco fac
tory have been enjoying fop the last 
eight months have come to an end The 
change was caused by a kick on tbe part 
of several carriers In the beam loom.

Another Mark Down inTo be Examined tor College.
A center has been established here for 

entrance to the Brj n Mawr College for 
young women. Professor Isaac T John 
ston has been trying toestabllsb one here 
for some time and his efforts have been 
rewarded. Word has been received 
from that. institution that 
examiner will be sent here In June to 
hold an entracce examination. Tbe ex
amination will be held in Friends’ School1

.

Uharles A Bourdon, 
George B Metzner, 
Uharlee II. /. G roes. 
T O. Roth.
Dennla Conner,
John U Hubert.
F. G Hasher,
Morris Rnsna.
John G. Helnef, .
B. Harris,
Robert Kenvon. 
JGHNK TRAUUK.

the Cloak Room.an

"Niobe" will
A Haperinteodent Resigns.

The monthly meeting of the W. 0. T. 
Ü , was held yesterday afternoon with 
ten members present. The resignation 
of Dr. Hannah M Thompson, superin
tendent of hygiene, was read and 
cepted. r~

Stop in and see the lines of New 

Jackets we have marked to $5 00. CAS STOVESEdg* Moor OflSoc Wfcrmt g.
The new $25,000 office of the Edge 

Moor Bridge Works will be formally 
opened with a ball and banquet on Man- 
day night. It will W given by the office 
employes and will be largely attended. 
A special train will be run from this 
c ty, Ths music will be furnished by a 
Philadelphia orchestra.

Martin Johnson, the wounded asilor. 
was brought to this city yesterday after
noon by JMa-shal Maheffy, and sent to 
the Delaware Hospital,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPH?.

James Wyatt of Pennegrove, N. J , is 
visiting relatives in this city.

Miss Julia Boulden has returned from 
Newark, where she has been visiting 
relatives.

Senator George Gray has so far 
covere«' from his recent illness that he 
will go to Washington on Monday.

Cunningham’s ginger ale,

Are'convenient for \*c-
The finsneial report shewed a 

balance in the treasury of $91 61, Other 
routine business wag transacted. OOOKINa AND HEATING

Hath and Sitting Ro-.us or Chamber« that 
ne.-d some extra heat, and tor HEATING 
WATER in ordinary range boilers so as t* 
' «pense with tires In hot weather.

The coat of these stoves, of putting them In, 
and of the gas. Is very moderate compared 
with the comfort, eepeclaily in hot weather.

A working earn >> of the water heatl»« ap. 
pUance con be at... i at the

Georg»; Wane,
e mtracf.or for hauling bv th* day or 
hoar; safes aud pianos moved and set 
with oa.a; furniture cors at abort notice; 
histing and rigging done. Office, No. 
12S French street.

Canaingbsm’s ginger ale.

KENNARD & CO ■;
•9M

Tin

i 623 MARKET STREET. DAD OFFICE, 300 Shiplsy Stritt,

f

■at


